
TOI. 1. SO. 45. GUELPH, OR, CANADA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER H, 1867. PRICE OSE PENNY.
CENTRE RIDING

OF WILUNOTON.

- To the Electors of the Centre Biding 
of Wellington.

Gentlemen,—
Having received a requisition signed by 416 of 

the most Influential electors from different parta 
. of the Riding, requesting me to allow myself to be 

put in nomination for the legislative Assembly 
. of Ontario, in compliance with the said requisi

tion, I now offer myself as a candidate for your 
suffrages for the representation of your con
stituency. . . ,

My address has been circulated throughout the 
Riding. To it I would refer yon fbr taj views on 
the political topics that are now agitating the 
country, also for ray views on the powers conferred 
on the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, and for 
my views on the duties of yonr representative un 
der the new state of things inaugurated under the 
Confederation Bill

I shall endeavor to see ee many of the electors 
as time and circumstances will permit at the 
meetings that I Intend holding before the election 
comes on, when I shall explain myself more frilly 
on the political questions of the day.

I am. Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

JAMES LOGHRIN
Eminosa, 6th August, 1867."

TO PRINTERS.
"YETANTED at this office a young lad who has a 
Vf knowledge of setting type. Apply at once 

at the Mercury Office.
Guelph, 22nl Aug., 1867 ,

FARM FOR SALE.
É10R sale, a first-class Arm, being the North 
1; east half of Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. of the 
Township of Pilkington, containing one hundred 
acres, with about 80 acres under cultivation, well 
watered, and good buildings thereon. Terms 
moderate. For further particulars apply to

WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontario. 
Fergus, 0th Aug., 1867. 4m

Guelph Cloth Hall 

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

iréw suracnsiBLACK t4re,.
NEW1 SILK MIXED C0A1 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS, 
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS, 
NEW SÇ0TÇH TWEEDS, 
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS, 
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
6uelph,M»y2, 1867.

NEW Bleefc" Satin Expanding Hats, 
NEW DBAB SHELL HATS, 

fis' i NEW SOFT FELT *AfS,
NEW VELVET CATS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

fcitmg rntijg
WEDNESDAY EV'O, SEPTEMBER 1L

Local Nows.

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !
wA

FARM WANTED.
. . a fann of about 200 acres, In tlie neigh 

imrlmod of Guelph, witli suitable builingsand good 
jNisture land.

A. B., Tost Office, Guelph. 
Givlpli, 24tli August. 1867. jllw2

HEIFER LOST.

STRAYED from afield adjoining Mr. Sleemau's 
Brewery, on the Waterloo Road, a two year 

old heifer, white, witli red sjiots. , Any person 
finding lier will be rewarded by the owner.

C. WILSON, Waterloo Road. 
Guelph, 24tli August, 1867. d3in

LOT FOR SALE.
FOR sale, a valuable lot on the main street in 

the village of Hanover, on the Durham Hood, 
with a Blacksmith’s Simp, 24 x 30 ft ., and a Dwel

ling House attached 18 x 24 ft. Will be sold cheap, 
and on reasonable tenus. The owner being a wag. 
gon maker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
For particulars apply (imst-iiaid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
. July 18th, 1867. (3m) Hanover P. O.

For Sale or to Rent.

FOR sale or to rent, a house and lot of five sc.—, 
with or without the crop, situated near to 

Judge Macdonald’s. Apply to
GEO. SMITH, Collector. 

Guelph, 16th AuweMtiT. dw-Im

Farm Hand Wanted.
^^GOOD fann hand wanted to work on and

man. Apply to

Guelph, 27th August, 1807.
MILLS & MELVIN.

ST
COW STRAYED.

STRAYED mi the 7tli instant, a three year old.
__Cow, color red and white, with heavy lmms.
standing well lip. A rewafd will lie given for her

ANDREW SIMS,
Lot 2ft, Coil. 5, Eranmsa, Ostic P. O 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1807.

FARM FOR SALE.
mHE subscriber otters for sale a first-class fann, 
X being Lot No. 8, East half 3rd Con., Town
ship of Erin, eont ning 100 acres, from to 75 to 
80 of which an; cleared, and, with the exception 
of about 10 acres, free of stumps. This fnnnis 
well fenced, ami in a high state of cultivation.— 
There is a never-failing creek and a good well and 
pump on tlie premises ; also, a never-falling creek 
runs across the Concession about ten mils from 
the corner of the lot There are two good barns— 
a log 30 x 60 and « frame 36 x 60 -and a good log 
house 20 x 30 feet, with a back kitchen and a 
frame stoop, four bed rooms, Ac. Also, a good 
xoung orchard of choice fruit trees, many of them 
tiearing. This farm is about five miles from Ac
ton Station, and aliout a mile and a half from the 
Erin gravel roa<l. The fanu will lie sold on littéral 
terms, anil a good title given. For further par
ticulars apply personally, or by letter (post-jiatd) 
to the subscrilier, on the premises.

JAMES BROTCHIE.
•Erin. 25th July. 1867.

A. O BUCK AM,

Is now selling off his entire and complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

1ST O T I C E.

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the greatest bargains ever offered in 
Guelph can be obtained for CASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TlbKINCS
Denims and Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.
A. O. BÜCHAM.

Babb Ball.—A baee ball match wae 
played on Saturday last between the 
Aberfoyle club and ttie Grammar school 
club, Guelph. . The former beat by two 
run»» The return match will be played 
at Aberfoyle on Saturday next.

Spring Bank Farm.—We would call 
attention to the advertisement of the sale 
of this fine farm in another column. It 
i» moot eligibly situated, the land of the 
beet quality, the building» in good order, 
and altogether any one wishing to invest 
could not have a more desirable property.

Extensive Sale of Sheep.—We 
would call the attention of farmers and 
breeders to the extensive sale of Leices
ter and Southdown Sheep, &c.. belonging 
to Messrs. Thomas McCrae and James 
Anderson, to take place here on the 2nd 
of October. Both gentlemen are well 
known for the excellent breeds of 
sheep they possess, and formers wishing 
to improve their floeks will have an 
excellent opportunity of securing such 
animals as they want at the sale.

Medical.—Dr. W. J. Mickle, of 
Guelph, son of Charles Mickle, Esq., 
sailed on Saturday for England. He 
intends to spend some time in the prin
cipal hospitals in Britain, and on the 
continent, with a view of perfecting him 
self in his profession. Dr. Mickle grad
uated with high honors at the Toronto 
University, and is also one of the gold 
medalists, and we doubt not the skill and 
experience he will acquire at these great 
institutions Will he of immense advantage

THE CENTRE RIDING.
To the Editor of the Mercury.
Dear Sir,—As one intimately acquaint

ed with the history of the unfortune com 
plication which has resulted in the nomi
nation of two Reform candidates in the 
Centre Riding of Wellington, permit me 
to place before your readers a plain, faith
ful and unvarnished history of the affoir.

The Reform Convention, meeting at 
Fergus in April last, selected, rightly or 
wrongly, Mr Dobbin as its candidate for 
the Ontario Assembly, Mr Jas. Loghrin 
being its second choice. Warm- support
ers at Mr Loghrin, some of whom were 
members of that Convention, but many 
of whom were not, considered that their 
nominee had not received fair play, and 

ited a requisition to him, numérous- 
_ led, asking him to offer himself as 

a candidate. Bar Loghrin accepted the 
invitation, and issued his address. While 
not denying the right of any number of 
electors to invite any gentleman into the 
field, the supporters of Mr Dobbin doubt
ed the advisability of the course adopted 
by those of Mr Loghrin, and questioned 
its fairness. An angry feeling was arous
ed, and the Reform party was split up. 
Taking advantage of the opportunity— 
without which they would never have 
ventured upon the step—the Conserva-1 
tives brought out Mr Ferrier as their can
didate. Centre Wellington is a strong j 
Reform constituency—so strong that Dr 
Parker is returned without opposition— 
but the active supporters of Dobbin and 
Loghrin felt that it was impossible to 
elect either of these gentlemen, when both 
running, with a third candidate contest
ing the constituency upon whom would 
centre all the Conservative and a sprink
ling of the Reform vote. To remove such 
a stigma upon our party integrity, to 
save the Riding to the good old Reform 
cause, a conference was held between 
those working hard to secure Mr. Dob-

were, into the hands of the enemy t < 
Reformers so afford to hasard or throw | 
away a constituency ? Sh _
at the Division Lists of our new Parlia-1 
ment, feel that we have unselfishly and | 
patriotically done our duty, if we find 1 
Centre Wellington, In the person of Mr, I 
Ferrier, supporting à Coalition which we j 
all condemn and despise ? Idol 
that every Reform elector in the 1 
will put these questions to Î " 
forgetting a momentary die e. 
which none felt more keenly than i , 
self, answer them by voting for the] 
strongest Reform candidate before the I 
electors—James Loghrin, of Eramosa,— I 
who, if not the first, was certainly the] 
second choice of the Reform C 
And I would foin hope,
Editor, that Mr. An

Ctlemen who have i mmilsnJInnti 
bt not, prevailed upon him tos. 

himself to be put in nomination will, for j 
the sake of present and future 
union and success, withdraw oppoi 
to Mr. Loghrin, and join in supporting I 
him, and so winning the first vote ouf | 
Riding sends to the Ontario Assembly to r 
the side of right principles and good gor-J 
eminent.

I am, Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

CHAS. CLARKE. 
Elora, 9th Sept., 1867.

to him in the practice of his profession. .
Removal.—-We regret to elate that Mr b‘nJ and the leading .supportons

Wm. McLaren. late of the Montreal .Loghrin, and it was determmed,
Boot and Shoe Store, left to-day for Mon 
treal, where, in conjunction with his bro
ther, they intend to continue, and large
ly extend their business of wholesale 
manufacturers of Boots and Shoes. It is 
now over six years since Mr. McLaren 
commenced business in Guelpli, and du
ring that period he has won the respect 
not only of business men, but of the com-

with the consent of the candidates, that 
the points in dispute should be referred 
to arbitration. The arbitrators—Messrs. 
Pipe and Thomson, two staunch Reform-- 
ere—met in Guelph, and, afteX taking 
evidence and discussing the mattinytoing 
unable to agree, called in George Elliott, 
Esq., as umpire. The candidates were 
prepared to abide by the decision of that

. », ■ ; arbitration, and one or both to retire or
f?r ! proceed with the contest « it might de

dealing and courteoos manner. Ho, Ermine. The arbitrators, having dis- 
leaves behind him many warm inends in n „*_***’
Guelph who regret his departure, andrarrire with him ,1ml, w.imU, „rial,es be ore them, felt unwilling to pronounce

authoritatively upon the justice of the

Guelph, 20th Julv. 1867

M0RRIST0N REAL MORGAN

I

carries with him their warmest wishes 
for his continued prosperity in his new 
and enlarged sphere of business.

Quarter Sessions.
Court House, Tuesday, 10th.

The Court of Quarter Sessions met to
day, His Honour, Judge Macdonald, 
presiding.

The following are the names of the 
gentlemen sworn in as a Grand Jury :— 
Geo. Adsett, foreman; Henry Charter, 
James Cleghorn, John Corrigan, John 
Campbell, David Caswell, Lewie Fergu
son, Wm. Gray, John Grassley, William 
Jamieson, Jas. McQueen, Michael Norrish, 
John Pipe, Jas. Ross, George Redpath,

claims of the candidates, and declared 
that while the proceedings of the Con
vention might or might not have been 
strictly correct, they cçuld not regard its 
decision as other than recommendatory, 
and therefore not binding upon any num
ber of electors who might think proper 
to dispute its fiat. The friends of the 
candidates advised Messrs Dobbin and 
Lr ghrin to retire and arrange the matter 
so that only one should be left to carry on 
the contest with Mr Ferrier. They went 
into an adjoining room, and, after a time, 
returned, and Mr Dobbin agreed to leave 
the field on certain conditions, or to re
main in it if Mr Loghrin was willing to 
abandon it upon similar terms. Mr L. 
accepted Mr Dobbin’s proffer of resigna 
tion. The preliminaries were agreed

PORCELAIN KETTLES,
FRUIT JARS, in great variety,

FURNITURE, STOVES, Ac.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A GREaT REDUCTION
IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.

Division Court Sittings.
%

OUR STOCK IS WELL ASSORTED, ami up to the times, 
the phi Stand.

OH ami new customers well used at

off. The gentlemen then present sépara 
ted, with an understanding that they

... YV..&1'

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

THE Division Court of the County of Welling
ton, will In; held as follows:

No. 7 GlenaUen. ..July 23 Sept. 24 Nov. 19 1867
12 Drayton........ 24 25 20
10 Harriston.... 25 26 21

I» Elora............. 26 27 22
8 Arthur........... 30 Oct. I 3*1 *

11 Mount Forest 31 2 27
4 Fergus...........Aug. 1 3 28
ft Orangeville .. 6 15 Dee. 3
5 Erin.............. 7 16 4
1 Guelph 
3 Rook wood 
2 Vuslineh..

ii i !

n> onj®j»pBED A BAKER< 
Chfelph, 7th Fell.. 1867. Clerk No.

GENTLEMEN’S

Travelling Satchels

Morriston, 25th July, 1867. R. B. MORÏSON & CO. i

John Stephens, Thos. Thomson, Arthur 
Thomson, Thos. West, John Wood.

His Honour briefly addressed the jury, , . - -,
telling them that their duties would be uP°n. andan address was prepared an- 
light, u there was only four cases on the nouncmg Mr Dobbm s retirement, which 
calendar-two for larceny, one for horse- | t'-at gentleman was willing to sign, when 
stealing, and one of -obtaining money I f. mtbculty arose in the shape of a condi- 
under false pretences-and pointing out ! “.°” tlmt P S"J,bm
the nature of these crimes, and what was 8l,™ld blnd. hll?f "'that no other Reform 
required to constitute them such as they “ndld!*0 Hl,ou d bro“K'“ 
were named Mr Dobb,n 00111(1 not* and would not do,

The first ease was Lower, ap,reliant, «. a"d’ ""fortunately, the negotiation broke
a i a m,\ 1 1 ' off. Flip irpnf.lpmpn thon nmoont oonare-Andbrson, respondent. This was an ap
peal from the conviction of the police 
magistrate, for leaving service in viola
tion of agreement. Mr. Palmer for appel
lant ; Mr. Guthrie for respondent. Ver
dict for respondent.

Susanah Hill, appellant ce. Jona
than Kelly, respondent. An appeal 
from the conviction of the policy magis
trate, for keeping A disorderly house. Mr 
McCurry for appellant. The respondent 
managed his own case, and gained the 
verdict.

Green, the horaethief, was arraigned 
and pleaded “not Guilty.”

McCausland pleaded “ not guilty” to 
the charge of having stolen a brush and 
currycomb <rom Mr. Ellis’s stable ; and 
Clias. Smith, the most honest thief we 
ever saw, unhesitatingly pleaded “guilty” 
on two indictments of *having stolen

JUST RECEIVED.

JUST RECEIVED!

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Gentle- 
tleincii’a Travelling Satchel*, r

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelph, 21*t Aug., 1807.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

W» 4, Day*. 01,l UI.»k, Oonlon Street.

A Large Stock of Dry Goods !
Con<l*tingof Splendid DreeeGoode and Prints, of Choice Patterns. 

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing!
rarranted the best in town. Call and examine our 
A Ssr»es

made under our own supervision, and wi _______
Stock. A Serge stock of

Court House, Guelph,
Wednesday Sept. 11.

---------------------- - - -....... .... ............... ■ - ------- -------- I The court opened this morning at half-

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
action on a promissory note, made Jan. 
20th, 1867. and due four months after 
date. Verdict for plaintiff, $225.37. Mr 
Guthrie for plaintiff.

Thos. Herbert Green was placed up
on his trial charged with stealing a mare 
and cutter and two buffalo robes, belong
ing to Mr Thos. Donaldson, then of Elora, 
now of Bay City, on the 14th February 
last. The par’iculare of the theft will be 
fresh in the minds of our ^readers. How 
Green took the mare and cutter about 
dusk, from the door of a tavern into 
which Mr Donaldson had gone—how he 
drove thence to Winterbourne, staying 
all night at Bemis’ hotel—how he sold 
the mare for $60 to Mr Wright, giving 
his name as Black, and representing his 
residency to be Elora—how he sold the 
cutter and robes to a blacksmith in Berlin 
—how he was subsequently captured— 
how he persistently repeated his attempts 
to break gaol and escape, will not require 
to be again related minutely. Perhaps 
there never was a case of so much im
portance. in which the prisoner did not 
plead guilty, that occupied a shorter 
time than Green’s did this morning.— 
There was no technicality that could be 
laid hold of and wrested to favour him, 
no doubts concerning his indentity, no 
hesitancy concerning hie culpability. 
After the witnesses had been examined 
and the judge given liis address (neither 
Mr. McCurry, the prisoner’s counsel, nor 
Mr. Peterson, the County attorney saying 
a word to the men who eat on the trial) 

j the jury retired, and in two minute* re- 
j turned with a virdict of “ guilty.” The 
haggard features of the prisoner—over 
whose neck and forehead the long un
combed hair lay matted—never under 

] went the slightest change. Not a muscle 
of his face moved ; he had played a 
desperate game,the worst had come, and 
he dared it. While lie was yet stai 
in the dock, an officer of the County 
of Waterloo, came to remove him 
his trial at Berlin, for

Choice Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams!
Wehave also a large and select assortment of CROCKEH If, of various Patterns, by the 
dosen or sets to suit purchasers. . L

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.
Guelph, llth July 1*67.

BRITANNIA HOUSE
WYMDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

SPRING & SUMMER IMPORTATIONS!
JUST OPINED AT

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS’
Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS,

Ihe Beet Assortment, and Cheapest in GuelpJi.

• HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

should meet on the morning of the nomi
nation day, and endeavor to make some 
settlement which would leave only one 
Reformer to oppose Mr Ferrier. They 
did meet on Saturday last, and were join
ed by numerous others. At this meeting 
the friends of Mr Loghrin stated that 
they were prepared, on behalf of that 
gentleman, to say that he would place 
himself entirely in the hands of the party 
if it wae thought proper that he should 
retire upon the terms proposed in Guelph.
The two gentlemen were thus placed on 
an equality, and a Committee wae selec
ted consisting of three supporters of 
either gentlemen, who were directed to 
retire and decide which candidate should 
give up the contest. They did not ar
rive at any satisfactory conclusion, and 
so reported. The two candidates were 
introduced to the meeting, and asked to 
endeavour to reconcile their differences. 
Neither would give way, but both decla
red that they were prepared to accept 
any decision arrived at by their friends.
The Committee was again directed to re
tire and effect a settlement. Just upon 
the stroke of one—the hour of nomina
tion—they returned reporting unani
mously that Mr. Ijoghrin • tea* to remain 
in the field and Mr. Dobbin to leone it.
'Phis decision was accepted by Mr. Dob
bin, and a vote of thanks to Mr. Dobbin, 
for his sacrifice of self for the sake of his 
party and principles was tendered to him 
—only three gentlemen in the room dis
senting therefrom. I felt that the elec
tion of a Reformer for the Centre Riding 
of Wellington was thus made secure, and 
although preferring Mr. Dobbin to Mr. 
Ixighrin, and working earnestly for him 
from the beginning of the contest, was 
prepared then, as I am now, to honestly 
abide by the result arrived at, after so 
much trouble and anxiety.

You. Mr. Editor, know what followed.
Some gentlemen, friendly to Mr. Dobbin, 
dissented from the decision. Others, to 
whom I explained the matter, quite as 
warm supporters of Mr. Dobbin, were sa 
tisfied that the wisest course, for the suc
cess of the party, had been taken. They 
differed as they looked at the matter from 

party point of view, altho’ 
were sincerely anxious to 

forward the success of Reform principles.
The result then wae the nomination of 
Mr. Loghrin and Mr. Armstrong ; the 
result next week, unless some other 
arrangemer t Is entered into, may be the 
election of Mr. Ferrier, the Conservative 
candidate. * I need scarcely tell you, Mr. 
Editor, that such a sacrifice of the strong 
est Reform constituency in Canada will 
be regretted by every true Reformer in 
the Dominion ; and that we shall earn, 
as we deserve, the condemnation of all 

* ' ig men in the community, 
rin’s sucoesR, single handed, 

against Sr. Ferrier, was s certainty. His 
chances, with „ Mr. Armstrong, as the 
third man, are such as to warrant his 
friends in putting forth every possible wUI 

But are we acting the part of 
i and true lovers of ?

The Centre Biding Election.
LETTER FROM MR. DOBBIN.

To the Editor of the Mercury.
Sir,—As the nominee of the Reform I 

Convention of the Centre Riding of Wei- f 
lington, and having canvassed the greater 1 
part of it as a candidate for the Ontario I 
Assembly, I feel that I owe an explana-1 
tion to my friends, and the public gene-f 
rally, for the manner in wnicl 
retired from the contest.

When appointed in April last by the I 
Reform Convention, I had good reason to | 
believe there would be no opposition, « 
would not have accepted the nomination I 
with any other expectation. As soon as 1 
I knew Mr. Loghrin was to oppose me, II 
tendered my resignation to the Committees 
of the Reform Association, and soon after 1 
offered to Mr. Loghrin to leave the mat- I 
ter in dispute between us to an arbitra- J 
tion, both of which offers were rejected. I

Afterwards by the solicitation of friends, I 
and the interest I felt for the Reform I 
cause, I was induced to leave the matter I 
in dispute between Mr. Loghrin and my-1 
self to an arbitration, which resulted In 1 
nothing but a recommendation that both 1 
candidates should leave the field, and 1 
allow the Reform Convention to bring out I 
another candidate. Xp this I assented, 1 
but Mr. Loghrin objected, because thi—e 
was not ,a positive decision to that eft 
in the award. After this I had resolved J 
to have no further compromise with a I 
man who would neither be bound tn 
convention nor arbitration,but on the fl 
of nomination my friends became p< 
stricken at the sight of a few immacul 
Tories, and although I assured them I 
case was safe, urged the necessity ofi 
compromise, to which I individually| 
fused to take any part, but consenti 
abide by any arrangement made 
joint committee, for the best interei 
the Reformers of the Riding. I am fl 
to say the result was about the s 
all former attempts at a compromise 4 
Mr. Loghrin’s friends—that is a de( 
nation on their part not to let Mr. 
rin retire under any circumstances t 
soever. As a last shift the commit 
believe were obliged to adopt e 
of a hit-or miss process, by which t 
fell-upon Jonah, and I was to retire. | 
sequently, I think, it will be gen« 
granted that I had no part or lot in c 
ing a split among the Reformers of t 
Riding, but on the other hand have lei 
nothing undone that honor or ju 
could have done to prevent it.

Although I have had a number of v 
and true friends, more especially in Elora, J 
to whom I shall ever feel grateful for I 
their services, yet I do not consider II 
have been well treated by a great many I 
people calling themselves Reformers. At | 
the Convention my nomination wae mi 
unanimous, which can be proved by threo-1 
fourths of the delegates, and three new»* I 
paper reporters present. Yet the Toronto | 
Globe and" the Guelph Meirur
this, were silent while Mr._CT__ _ T
requisition was getting up. and for sonlé I 
time after, until it was found Mr. L. was I 
going over to the Tories. The Toronto I 
Globe refused to publish the minute» of I 
the Reform Committee held in Elm*, and. I 
when I called his attention to the fact he | 
answered that he did not like to interfere ] 
in local matters. If this is proper c 
tor journals that have harped so much in I 
favor of Conventions, the public

i part < 
four counti

Finally, the present election will decide I 
whether a few headstrong Reformer» I 
have benefited the Reform cause in the I 
Riding by falsifying and setting at defi- j 
ance the Reform Convention and its candi- I 
date. The present muddle is only wliat I I 
looked for, and I would rather have fought I 
it out than retired had my friends only j 
been willing I should do so.

Ydurs, &c., . ;
John Dobbin.

Garafraxa, Sept. 10th, 1867.

The Board of School Trustees.
The Board of School Trustees met on 1 

Monday night, present, H. W. Peterson Ii 
Esq., chairman,Messrs. Knowles,Newton,! 
Harvey, Watson, McNeil and Pirie. Mr. f 
Newton presented the report of Finani 
Committee, recommending payment < 
the following accounts; Geo. How 
$11.30; R. A J. Stewart $39.391 ; Hei 
Office $10.06; Cord woodS. W. School 1 
$7.50 ; Blackboard, do. 97iete. Adopted»! 
Subsequently an account from Mr. Jamie- 1 
son, for repairs in South Ward School, of 1 
$4.371, was ordered to be paid. Dr. Herod J 

(ported from School Property Commit»] 
iitee, in reference to the memorial from J 

ratepayers of South Ward remitted 
them,recommending that 40 double d 
and seats be procured for the South ! 
School, ’ and that tenders for a 
once advertised f<y ; but deèlî 
commend the erection of a ]
School room or the adoptioi 
abating the annoying echo ii 
prayed. Adopte^. Adjourn^

Horticultuhal" SwwA
Again remtod out reader
tond Show, to b. held k
on TiWay next, the 1 
the competition by

,.8» 4
taken inti
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The Ceetre Riding Imbroglio.
In the Centre Riding there is no- We are happy to announce the re

tiring but “confusion worse eon 
founded. ” We exceedingly /egret the 
untoward state of things there. From 

| the first day that two Reform caodi- 
i were in the field for the Local 

I Parliament, we entertained the hope 
I that a satisfactory arrangement would 
I be effected before it was too late, so 
I that either one of the candidates, 
[or tipth, should retire, leaving the 

«test clear for one Reformer and 
Conservative, if the Conserva- 

[tive party chose to bring one out. 
Ve are satisfied that no Conserv
ative would have been brought out 
ttt for the unfortunate split in the 
iform ranks, and we are equally 

1 that even had he remained in 
i field he would have been easily de

in die event of only one Re* 
r running. But the proceedings 

Fergus on Saturday have compli- 
l matters very much. The lead- 

l men of the party there, after ma
ure considérât ion, withdrew Mr. Dob 

i fbr the very purpose of getting 
r the difficulty, and to prevent the 

Riding from falling into the hands of 
Conservatives. No sooner, was 

3 done than a number of Reform
's, feeling dissatisfied at the with- 
awul of Mr. Dobbin, and indignant 

t the course Mr. Loghrin had pur- 
I all through,brought out and nomi- 

1 Mr. John S. Armstrong. Thus 
old difficulty is revived, and not 

nly that, but it is very much aggra- 
»ted by the bitter feeling which has 
prung ùp between both factions 

We publish in another column a 
Statement of the whole affair by Mr. 
Charles Clarke, who was present dur

ing the conference and a party to it. 
)ur readers on a careful perusal of it 

jrill be able to judge which is to 
plame, and they can draw their own 

duotions. There is one thing quite 
llear to our mind, that if something is 
lot done to reconcile these differences, 

nd to induce either one of the candi- 
|ates to withdraw from the contest— 
nd that immediately—the Riding is 
>st to the Reformers, and by their 

^excusable folly thrown into th 
nds of the Conservatives for no one 

nows how many years. We appeal 
9 the patriotism, the honor, the party 
(delity of the friends of both candi
otes to sink all their minor differ- 

ses—to ignoré all personal feeling— 
l to unite ere it is too late, so that 
®he polling day there jnay be only 
iReform candidate in the field, and

The Elections.
Hochelega election resulted in the 

return of Hon. A. A* Dorion by 20 
over Lanonette, for the Commons, and 
of Beaubein (Ministerialist) by 296 for 
the Local. •

turn of Mr. Rastall for thq House of 
Commons, and of Mr. Blake for the 
Assembly, by the Reform electors of 
South Bruce. Blakee Majority is 215 
and Raetall's HO.

We are sorry to announce that Mr. 
Maofie, who fought so splendid à bat
tle against Toryism in Middlesex, has 
been defeated by a small majority by 
the former member, Mr. Crowell 
Wilson. Mr. Evans, the Reform can
didate for the Local body, is elected 
however. Wilson’s majority is 135. 
Evans’ majority over Taylor, the Con
servative, is 25.

In North Hastings on the second 
day Bowell has a majority of 316 over 
Wallbridge. For the Local Parlia
ment, Boulton’s majority over Reed 
is 404.

In North Simooe, on the second 
day, Mr. Lount had a majority of 135 
over Angus Morrison.

To the shame of the people of West 
Middlesex, they have elected the job
bing Chats Canal contractor, A. P. 
Macdonald. James Beaty and he will 
make a capital team. Macdonald’s 
majority is 19. For the Assembly 
Currie’s majority over Campbell is 87.

For South Huron Mr. Cameron’s 
majority is 171, and Mr Gibbons’ over 
Carling (brother to the Hon. John 
Carling) 10.

The Globe is happy to learn that Dr. 
Smith the Reform candidate in Both- 
well for the Local Legislature, has 
most handsomely volunteered to give 
way for Mr McKellar, and that that 
gentleman will unquestionably be el
ected to the Ontario Assembly.

Base Ingratitude.
While Mr. Macdougall is universally 

regarded as a clever man, no person does 
him the injustice of attributing to him 
the possession of any principle of manli
ness or honor. It is well known that at 
the Toronto election he gave his vote for 
Beaty—a man known only to be despised 
—and in its last issue the Perth Courier 
makes known another incident, that will 
give a still clearer insight into his char 
acter. It says :

“ Moralists have always inculcated the 
doctrine that of all the sins mankind are 
prone to commit, the most heinous and 
the blackest on the list is that of ingra
titude ; and we are sure that few of our 
readers will be disposed to contradict the 
correctness of the statement. The most 
glaring instance of this sort of crime that 
we have been called upon to record for n 
long time was committed a few days ago 
in Ottawa, by no less a personage than 
the Hon. W. Macdougall. Two parties

TO-D.
TELEGRAMS.
Special Despatches la the Evealag 

Mercury.

From Washington.
Washington, Sept. 10.—The Navy 

department has received despatches 
from Pensacola, announcing the con
tinued ravages of yellow fever at that
port.

From Richmodâ^
Richmond, Sept. 10.—A telegram 

from Farmerville reports a fight there 
between some soldiers and the town 
negroes. About a dozen soldiers and 
blacks badly beaten.

From New York.
New York, Sept. 11.—The Herald’s 

special says another batch of the cor
respondence concerning the Alabama 
claims has been published. Lord 
Stanley, in his despatch of May 24th, 
which was handed Mr Seward by Sir 
Frederick Bruce, consents to arbitra
tion ^ provided two distinct tribunals 
are established—one to decide the re 
sponsibility incurred by the British 
government in the depredations com
mitted by the rebel privateers, and the 
other to adjudicate the general claims 
on both sides. To this Mr Seward 
objects as unnecessary, claiming that 
if there should be two tribunals they 
should be clothed with the same pow
ers.

New York, Sept. 11.—The fine ship 
Invincible, of the California line took 
fire this morning, and will probably 
be destroyed. She was valuea at from 
875,000 to 8100,000.

New York, Sept. II.—The Worlds 
Bangor (Maine) special says the result 
of the election yesterday in Maine has 
astonished both parties. The immense 
Republican majority of last year, 28,- 
000, has been nearly, if not entirely 
overcome, and it will take some days 
to decide certainly whether the radical 
candidate for Governor is elected.

Cable News!
OF TO-IKll'.

» IK T HI.
4wo—At Fergus, on tire fltli Inst., 

J.me. Argo, lUq., of . daughter

MARRI AO II.
Kino—McKee—At OlenaUan, o

“ . MoGube/n
last, fa

the Rev. TIioh. McGuire, Mr. Robert King to 
Margaret, daughter of Wm. McKee,Esq..Both 
of Mary boro.

TOWN HALL, GUELPH
Two Might* Only

MlERSDim niDir,
DEATH».

Alois—In Nlchol on the 28th ult., Nicholas Algie 
aged 14 years and 7 months.

Wilkie—In Garafraxa, on the31st ult., John Wil
kie, aged 80 yeàrs, one of the first set tlers of 
Garafraxa.

Lowry—At Guelph, on the 8th inst., Mary Ann 
Hannah, infant daughter of Mr. É. C. Lowry, 
aged 2 years and 6 mouths.

THE COMING ELECTION
Is something which is creating quite an 

excitement in the Town of Guelph, and 
at present it is not known which of the 
opposing candidates will be successful, 
both having a fair show of hands. Be 
this aa it may, Smith & Botsford have 
the largest, beet and cheapest stock of 

~ in GueltClothing ever offered in uueipb, which 
they are selling at remarkable low prices. 
Sign of the Elephant,opposite the Market 
[Advt] SMITH & BOTSFORD.

New Advertisements.

COW STRAYED.
ÇTTRAYED from the York Road Commons, about 
kj a week ago, a dark brown Cow, with white 
stripe along the back, horns a little turned up In 
fhmt. In good condition. Whoever will return her 
to the owner, or give each information at this 
office as will lead to her recover}-, will be suitably 
rewarded.

ROBERT MARTIN, Guelph. 
Guelph, 11th September, 1867. w3in

Insolvent Act of 1864
AND AMENDMENTS.

In the Matter of William Hockinand 
Samuel Hockin, Insolvents, and of 
William Hockin, an Insolvent.

A MEETING of the creditors of the above- 
named insolvents will be held in the Wel

lington Hotel, Guelph, at 1 o’clock, p. in.

On FRIDAY next, 13th Sept.,
to advise the Assignee generally respecting the 
estate of said insolvents.

E. NEWTON, Official Assignee. 
Guelph, 11th Sept., 1867.

, were runfiing for the Local Parliament— 
Reformera may concentrate their Mr friel. an old Reformer, and W. Scott, 
:th on him. If they do this the | "» old » Tory. During the tenure of the 

. . , , 1 ,i McDonald-Dorion Cabinet, Mr Fnel püb-
T is certain if they do not both ; i,siie(j a pBper iu Ottawa called the Daily 

l will assuredly be beatep. Thu Union, the best journal that has ever 
1. responsibility that will attach been issued in that city. This paper al- 

ways supported the McDonald-Donon 
(tarty through whose mstru- (iovernment and defended Macdougall 

jality this may be brought about : from many an attack made on him by the
Ever after have to dei.lnre the Tori«*. among the rest Scott, Friel’s op- JBVer alter have to deplore the ent_ Mr Friel announced himself a
I mistake he made, and be assured Reformer, but. if elected, one who would 

,eformers of the Riding—when support the Combination Ministry. One
. . , . . , would suppose that that profession would

W come to dispassionately weigh ^ 0I10ll(!j; to satisfy any Reformer, and 
Jf whole case, after the heat and ex- we believe it did satisfy the most ol them, 
Renient of the con test—will hold him but it did not suit Macdougall, for lie re- 

, p . . 1 a , corded lus vote aamnst Friel and foi' Scott
» strict account for his conduct. But j candidate who came out fairly and 
«re is still time to prevent all this, ! squarely as a Tory. Now, we think the 

hd wé do hope that sensible, discern- m081 our readers will agree with us 
J” v al • i -n -c .. that this act is one that must meet withfag men on both sides will sacrifice all | t^e gternest disapprobation of every true^ 
pinor considerations in view of" the Reformer—one, in fact, that must stamp 
•ell being of the party, and for the McDougall .11 » Jian wholly low to «II 

.. . . ... , principle, aud totally regardless of his
urposc ot securing the Riding to the i ^ professions.”
«form cause.

| With regard to Mr. Dobbin’s re 
lotions in his letter on the course the 

farcury has pursued during the con- 
ist in the Riding, all we have to say 

I, that that course was dictated by an 
prnesf* desire to see the, Reformers 
nited, and that we' studiously re-

From Berlin.
Berlin, Sept. 10.—The second Parlia- 

liament of the Confederation of the North 
German States met here to-day, and was 
formally opened l>y King William of 
Prussia in person. In his speech, he 
commenced by addressing a warm wel
come to the representatives as members 
of the first German Parliament, which 
had met under the new constitution. 
Alluding to the position of the South 
German States, he said their national re
lations with the rest of Germany had' 
been fixed by the treaties of Zollverein, 
which they had signed. He assured the 
members that the financial condition of 
the Confederation was excellent. Its re
venues so far had been quite sufficient to 

j meet all expenditures. He promised 
I that bills would be introduced providing 
! for complete and equal settlemvht of the 
j terms and conditions of military service,
I hulking all necessary regulations in re- 
! gard to passports, prescribing a system 
j of weights and measures for the country, 
regulating postal matters with foreign j 
nations, and looking to the establishment 

! of Consulates in all foreign ports, and to j 
j the protection of the commercial marine ' 
i of the Confederation everywhere on the 
high seas. The King concluded his speech j 

, with the following peaceful aspiration : ! 
I Gentlemen—Progress is to be the great ; 
' principle underlying all your dissensions * 
j your work will be a work of peace ; and, j 
I by God’s blessing, the fatherland will in I 
j peace enjoy the fruit of your labours.

TENDERS FOR
SCHOOL FURNITURE
THE Cliaiminu of the School Property Com:

mtttee of the Board of School Trustees wll‘ 
receive Tenders up to Saturday the 14th instant» 
at noon, for furnishing

Forty Double Desks’'& Seats
for the South Ward School, according to speciflca- 
tions to be learned on application to him.

GEORGE 8. HEROD, 
Chainiiun School Property Committee. 

Guelpli, 11th September, 1867.

Don’t Forget, y^n,can now get your

From London.
London, Sept. 10.—Even’g.—The races 

at Doncaster were inaugurated with much 
spirit to-day. Thu Shah of Persia has ac
cepted the invitation from the Emperor 
Alexander to visit Russia. Preparations 
for the journey are being made at Tehe-

i

A PERTINENT QUERY.
To the Editor iff tlic Uut-lph Mercury.

Sib—Allow me through the columns of 
your valuable journal to ask whether the 
Wellington Mutual Insurance Company is 
a public Company or a private one; because 
lin common with a great number of share
holders, or members, supposed it was a 

, „ . . public Company, and that its office was
.ned trom saying anything that a public office : and if a public office,how 

uild tend to irritate the feelings of does it come that the Secretary allowed it 
,y one on either aide-always enter- !? '» V™'d, nay adverted it in the pub- 

, , , . ' , lie prints, as the office of Messrs. Stone
uning the hope that the differences , and Leslie’s Committee during the late 
itween the two candidates would be ! election contest. Such conduct on the 
loncilcd, and that we at least should of thu offlço-holdeni of that Institu- 

.. . txr c i I tion certainly deserves the greatest ccn-
nothmg to prevent it. We felt sure, and if persisted in on future occasions

hen—we (eel still—that the course may lead the members to consider what 
$ pursued was the right one, and the j ®re ProPer steps to take to put a stop 

■ . ! to this sort of work, by bringing the
host judicious under thu circum- blame home to theparty who deserves it.
lances. When it became necessary 

fcr us to take a side, we did not hesi- 
kte for a moment to do so, and gave 
Ir. Dobbin all the assistance which 
ke influence of the Mercury could 
frnmand. Mr. Dobbin, therefore, 

lould be the last man to complain ; 
pt he has a right to his opinion, and 
ehave an equal right to justify our 
ursc, and clear ourself from vthc 
urge he has made.

South Grey. 
ï)ur special despatch from Durham, 
jgved to-day, gives Jackson a ma- 

of nine over Dalglish in the 
Riding, and Lauder (Reformer) 

| of 220 over FJesher for the

lar in the States was re- 
. by a trap gun while 
fun shop. The contents

gun lodged in his j to two Parliaments !” 
I an artery, and from that the fellow who

fc of the man when 
d in intense agony 
“lises was placed 

nd since then 
^service,

Yours, &c..
ONE OF MANY MEMBERS 

Guelph, Sept. 10, 1867.

“ Caste.”—Such is the title of a new 
novel, which we have just received from 
Messrs. Tunis & Co., Clifton. The author 
is known as the writer of another work 
entitled “Mr Arle.” For sale at the 
bookstore of Mr T. J. Day, opposite the 
market, Guelph.

Another Returned.— Mr George 
Jeffrey arrived in town last night, having 
just returned from liis tranaaalantic tour. 

, His health is good. He combined in his 
| trip across the ocean business and plea
sure, as lie visited some of the best Brit- 

! ish markets and made extensive purcha
ses of staple and fancy dry goods. These 
are now on their way to Guelph, and are 
expected to arrive at an early date.

Did a “ Big Thing.”—It is said that 
at a meeting of one of the Temperance 
organizations held in London the other 
night, when the question came to be put, 
“ What have you done during the week 
for the promotion of temperance ?” 
voice answered, u Elected Joh'n Carling 

It is quite evident 
ive that response

The other Side.
During the whole course of the elec

tions so far as they have yet proceeded, 
1 hone have deprecated more loudly than 
! the Conservatives any appeal to national 
i or religious prejudices in order to with
draw support from one party and secure 
it for another. We have no intention 
whatever of entering into a discussion 
of the propriety or impropriety of such a 
proceeding ; it is not our design to read 
a homily to any man for gupportiu# a 
candidate out of personal regard, leaving 
his political principles in abeyance, or 
rather for the time being,making a virtu 
al renunciation of them. But we would 
just like to sav, that what Tories have 
accused Reformers of being alone guilty 
of they have not blushed to do themselves, 
and their leader lias not only descended 
so far from his dignity as to lake thesfump 
for some of the worst men Canada owns 
in order that his government may be 
'strong, but he has further 'demeaned 
himself by resorting to the lowest arts prac
tised by the most unscrupulous canvasser. 
We presume it will be told ns that men 
are most successfully combated by fight
ing them with their own weapons. The 
argument is not valid ; for the best oppo
nent of fraud is moral force. Mr. Fraser, 
a clever young man, has been defeated in 
Brock ville, and John A., is to blame for it. 
The Ottawa Daily News says he was 
beaten simply because he was a Roman 
Catholic, and adds:—“Religious preju
dices were meanly roused against him 
“ and he was beaten by the small majority 
“of 24. In some of the Western consti
tuencies Sir John is endeavoring to 
“ arouse the passions of the Irish Roman 
“ Catholics against Reform candidates ; 
“ and yet in Brockville and Elizabethtown 
“ he was not ashamed to use that basest 
“of political weapons, the religious cry, 
“ to defeat an opponent.”

was indifferent to either temperance or 
John Carling ; but it was a funny an
swer to give to a serious question, unless 
the individual believed that the member 
elect for London would indulge lee in 
spirituous or fermented liquors at Otta*

An Epigram.—A good many years ago 
a satirist wrote the following epigram to 
a pale-faced lady with a red-nosed hus-

“ Whence comes it that in Clara’s face
The lily only has its place ?
Is it because the absent rose
Has gone to paint her husband’s nose ?’’
Female Cricketers.—Twenty-two 

New Forest women are advertised to play 
a game at cricket at the Antelope grounds 
In Southampton. The names of the 
women are adveri ieed. Both elevens now 
practice daily at Bolton's Bench, in the 
Nejy Forest, for the coining match.

A yacht from Baltimore, of two and a- 
half tons burthen, yclept the John TFord, 
and so-named after the proprietor of Ford’s 
Theatre, in Washington, and manned bv 
four persons, had reached the English 

* in safety, when it was capsized,

September 12th and 18fh.

HOUUB

English OperaTroupe
MISS SALI,IE HOLMAN,

The young and beautiful Prima, supported by a 
Ml and JEFFICENT COMPANY, the tient 
aud moat versatile combination of Operatic, 
Dramatic and Pantomimic Talent now or ever 
liefore the public.

THE Manager begs to announce that the above 
talented Troupe will have the honor of ap- 

liearlng before the citizens of Guelph on the above 
mentioned evenings, in a choice selection of

Operas & Farces.
THURSDAY EV’G, SEPT. 12
will be given Bellinis’ beautiful and romantic 
Opera, in three acts, entitled

LA SOMNAMBULA
Eccentric Song & Dance,

MASTER C. BURTON.

To conclude with the Screaming Farce called

1066 MILLINERS WANTED
GOD 8A VE THE QUEEN.

FRIDAY EVO, 13th SEPT.,
will be produced Donizitti’s celebrated Comic 
Opera, in two acts, entitled

THE CHILD of the REGIMENT
Concluding with the celebrated specialty,

THE MINSTREL SCENE.
Doors open at 7.30.*-4Pérfonnance to commence

Admission Twenty-five Cents. Reserved Scats 
Fifty Cents. 13" See Programmes.

Guelph, 9th Sept., 1867.

H. HOGG’S

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

Extensive
EXTENSIVE SALE OF

Valuable Thorough-bred. 
Leiceater and

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ESSEX PIGS, ETC.

THE subscribers will offer for sale on the 
Market Ground, Guelpli,

lowing Thorough-bred Leicester aud South- 
down Sheep:

LEICESTER 8.—Twenty Ewes, various 
ages, some imported ; 15 Ram Lambs, 16 Ewe 
Lambs—all pure-bred Stock.

SOIJTHJDOWNS.—Six Ewes, 6 Shearling 
Rams and 8 Ewe Lambs, aud an aged Bam. All 
the Shearlings and Lambs are from imported 
stock, and the Ewes from Stock imported by Mr. 
Daniel Tye, WOmot.

GALLOWAY STOCK.--Will be sold 
at the same time, if not previously disposed of, five 
pure-bred Galloway Bull Calves.

ESSEX PIGS.—Also, will be offered for sale* 
at the same time ten pure-bred Essex Pigs.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
TERMS.—Sums of #10 and under cash ; over 

that amount, twelve months* credit will be given 
on approved endorsed notes if required.

Guelph. 6tli September. 1867. (dw-tf.) 
[Herald copy.)

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
For Sale or to Exchange.

THE undersigned offers for sale, or to exchange 
for Real Estate in the Town of Guelph, the 

undermentioned property, viz:
First.—A valuable improved Farm North of the 

Durliam Road, in the Township of Bentinck,three 
miles from the Village of Durham, containing 
about 200 acres, of which about 100 acres are 
cleared and under fence. On the premises are a 
substantial Frame Dwelling House with good cel-- 
lar, garden and well, with pump of excellent wa
ter. Also, a Frame Bam 60 k 30, with 18 feet posts 
and underground stabling, and a never-failing 
spring in the bam yard for the supply of water to • 
cattle. This is a very eligible property, and well 
worthy the attention of those who wish to obtain 
a good farm.

Also—Lot 42, in the 3rd Concession of Bentinck, 
West of the Garafraxa Road, 100 acres, about 12 
acres cleared, with a Frame House on the Lot— 
The Rocky Saugeen River crosses one comer of 
this Lot, and has a valuable water power on It, 
capable of driving any machinery.

Also—Lot 25, in the 1st Concession, South of 
the Durham Road, three miles from the Village of 
Priceville, In the Township of Artemesia. There - 
are about 25 acres cleared and fenced on this lot, 
with a good new Log House.

The above lands are well eituated and timbered 
with the best kind of hard wood timber, with in
disputable titles—the last two being direct grant» 
from the Crown.

gSF For further particulars, &c., apply to the 
proprietor.

JOHN KAY,
Brass Founder and Fitter, Upper Wyndhnm 

Street, Guelpli.
Guelph, 5th September, 1861 (d-tf.)

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Feed, Chopped Peas, Middlings, Shorts, Bran, 1

Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour !

Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1867. dw-tf

Guelpli, Sept 12, 1867.

PICTURES.
W. MARSHALL

DAY’S BLOCK, CUELPM.

AMERICANS
CANADIANS
BOHEMIANS
CHINESE
DANES
ENGLISH
FRENCH
GERMANSHINDOOS
ITALIANS
JEWS
KANNUCKS
LAPLANDERS
MEXICANS

NORWEGIANS
ORIENTALS
P0RT0GUE6E
QUAKERS
RUSSIANS
SICILIANS
TURKS
T'TAHS
VENETIANS
WELSH
PERASIANS
YANKEES
SWISS
ZEALANDERS

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

RESPECTFULLY' iufonn the inhabitants of 
Guelph anti surrounding country, that they 

are prepared to till all orders for any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters
Put tip in lmrreLs, half-barrels, kegs and bottles 
N. B.—Purchasers will not confound the “ Do

minion Bitters’* with the “ New ” or “ Old” Do
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndham Street.
Guelph, July 23, 1867. daw-tf

NOTICE.
ALL Creditore of the Estate of William Bur

rows, formerly of Eden Mills, are hereby re
quested to send in their accounts, with vouchers, 

to the office of Messrs. Blair & Guthrie, on or be
fore the 21st of Septemlier, 1867.

CHARLES ADSETT,>
JAMES GOW, \

Guelph, 29tli August, 1867.
Assign kks.

$20. 0TAJ1 SIOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented Slay, 1867.

31HE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes n 
stitch alike on both slues of material sewed, 

[ivh will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, anil 
is warranted for five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J.SPAFFORD having been npiN.iuted General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage n few good 
local and travelling agynts, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample of 
work, or tenus, address

J. E. SPAFFORD.

now or* Hand 

E. & S. S. SNIDER’S

UN SURPASSED

FARINA.
Sold in any quantity to suit purchasers.

tiEORUE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, lVth Sept., 1867- (d)

Reference Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratfrfi 
or Box 450, Toronto.

Stratford, 3rd September, 1867.

Ponsonhy P. <).

And the rest of mankind, are of opinion that 
they can get THE BEST

At MARSHALL'S Photograph Rooms, Day’s 
Bloçk, Guelph,Ontario.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph,Uth Sept.. 1867.

A RARE CHANCE.

Spring Bank Farm
THE sulwerilier offers for sale the above well- 

known ami desirable pnqierty, situated near 
Ospringc, on the. Erin and Guelpli Gravel Road, 

12 miles from Guelph, 41 miles from Kvertou, 1h-- 
ing the Easterly half of I sit No. 10, in the 2nd 
Concession, Township of Erin, 100 acres, more or 
less, lie tween 60 anil 70 acres cleared. It is well 
laid off with good fences, and in a very superior 
state of cultivation, withjjood suitable Buildings, 
a never-failing supply of water, the. creek running 
alongside of it, amfa good well of water and pump 
at tin; dour.

KT* The above is acknowledged to lie one of the 
ltest wheat growing farms for its extent in the 
County of Wellington. Title Indisputable.

Also-A pleasantly situated property in the 
nourishing Village <>f Bvertmi.enusisthig of a good 
Frame Dwelling House aud a Stable, two-fifths of 
an acre of land attaclied, good garden and some 
choice fruit trees, Ac. Title indisputable.

• |3- For terms mid pHltliiuto* apply person
ally, or by letter (i>re-iNiid) to the subscriber at 
Everton.

PETER McGILVRAY,
Everton P. ()., County of Wellington. 

Guelpli, 10th Sept., 1867.

Apprentice Wanted.
"1X7ANTED, an apiirentlce to the Carriage and 
VV Blacksmlthing—one from the country pre

ferred. None but one well recommended need

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
Guelph,Sept. 10,1867. (dw) Excelsior Works.

Belfast Ginger Ale I
AT BEBRI%

TO THE ELECTORS
On Friday and Saturday.

H. WALKER

WILL oiien the store lately occupied by G.
TODD A SON, .luyctly opposite his pre

sent stand, with a choice assortment of GRO*
CERIES, Ac.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

LEICESTER SHEEP.
MR. W. W. ROE has received Instructions to- 

offer for sale by public auction on the pre
mises of Mr. Thomas Easton, Lot No. 31, 5th Con

cession of Nassagaweya,

On Monday, the 30th Sept.,
Commencing at 12 o’clock, noon,

a lot of valuable SHEEP from his well-known 
Thorough-bred Leicester flock, comprising 4 year
ling Rains, 12 Ram Lambs, 23 yearling anil aged» 
Ewes, and 16 Ewe Lambs.

TERMS—12 months’ credit on approved joint 
notes. All sums under i?10, cash.

Guelpli, lOthSept., 1867. *w2

Guelpli,"5th Sept., 1867.
HUGH WALKER,

('•) Wyiidhiim-st.

D?CUYS ENG LIS 
CHOLERA REMED QUEEN’S BOOK !

the only medicine when taken as a specific

For e6ysentery,rBofi’e^l£o’heea’
Is quick anil certain in its action, pleasant to take, 
and never falls to cure. Don t trust to Pain 
Killers and otlier trash, but get a liottle of GUY'S 
Great English Remedy.

Sold wholesale and retail by Lyman, Elliot 
& Co., Toronto ; Winn & Co., Hamilton ; N. Higin- 
bothnm, A. B. Petrie, E. Harvey, and J. Holden, 
Guelpli, and retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
testimonials see circulars and wrappers.

Guelpli, 2nd August. 1867. (dw-2m)

CATTLE STRAYED
LOST on the night of Wednesday the 5th hist., 

between Guelph and Freelton, three FAT 
CATTLE, marked A on right hip. Any person 

giving InfiasmUoBStliylsSi's Hotel, Guelph, or 
to Isaac Atkinson, Bamflton, wiH be handsome y
rewarded. ____ ■

A. McKILLOP.
Guelph, 9th Sept, 1867. dw-tf

». W. MoGUIRE, M. D.,
SICIAN, Surgeon, Aooouoheur, *e.; 
entiate of Upper Canada ~

' lirereity of Vi

EXTENSIVE BALE 

FAR >1 STOCK.

Vl/6. O. KNOWLES will offer for sale by 
VV public auction, by order of Mr. W. H. Swales, 

on liis farm, Meadow Yale, being Is>t No. 11, 1st 
Con., Fmmosn, near the Four Cornera’ Inn, almut 
four miles from Guelpli, on

Friday, 20th ol September,
commencing at 12 o’clock, noon, the following 
valuable property', viz : -1 yoke of oxen, 1 yoke of 
three year old steers, l yoke yearling do., l yoke 
two years old do., 1 liciter two years old, 1 steer 
two years old, 3 milcli vows, 8 good spring pigs, 
lumlK-r waggon, plough, barrows, fanning mill,&c.

Term*--Sums ot $5 and under, cash: over 
that amount 12 months’ credit on approved notes. 

Guelph, 10th Sept. 1867. wlin

^^FRESH SUPPLY of the above expected at

AT SHEW AN’S
BOOK8TORE

IN A FEW DAYS, which will lie SOI4> CHEAP 

N. B.—The spies of Day exjiected at .the same' 

Guelph, 10th Sept., 1867. d

FARM FOB SALE.

FOR SALE, an excellent fanu iu Branmna, 
with a good stone house aud other buildings • 

thereon. For full particulars apply to
BLAIR & GUTHRIE,

September 10, 1867. Solicitors, Guelpli.

Employment Wanted.
A YOUNG MAN Just arrived from England 

A. wishes for an engagement as Porter. Un
derstands the management of horse*, and can make 
gg^rmerally awful. Adilreee A. B., Post-
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NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED OAfiTLE.

Malvrin speedily recovered himself.
4 Whet do von mean V he naked. 4 Are 
jog drunk r

< Now don’t be either making it 
étrange,’ said Terry, 4 if there’s a con
science in your bosom at all, at all, its 
telling you that I’m not drunk, but only 
a little sharper than you could wish. I 
ask you again where you have got your 
mane ragamuffins to take Miather Her- 
greave, to be out of the way between you 
and Miss Mary Kendal?’

' Oh, then you knew of the fellow’s 
impudence I’ remarked Malvrin. 4 He 
boasted of his villany, did be?—the low 
aunœuvring scoundrel.’

4 He’s ten thousand times better than 
you any day,’ retorted Terry. 4 By all 
the powers, but you would be a credit to 
Ireland if you could stand in Mr. Har- 
greave’s shoes ; but you’ll never be able 
to do that, if you live to be as old as 
Methuselah.’

4 Will you be gone ?’ roared Malvrin.
4 Not till I’ve got my answer,’ said 

Terry stoutly.
4 You’ve got all the answer I mean to 

give you,’ shouted the enraged youth
4 Wait a bit,’ counselled Terry.—

* Don’t spake in such a hurry. Maybe 
we think your purty scheme o* puttin’ 
Mister Hargreave out of the way, be
cause Miss Mary is swate on him, will 
get ye the desire o’ yer black heart.— 
But ye might have saved yerself the 
trouble ; but sure Miss Kendal will nev
er be the wife that ye’ll bung to this 
castle. And ye’ll not tell me where 
Mister Hargreave is ?’

4 No.’
4 And ye’ll not set him free ?’
4 No. So take youreeli off.’
4 When I came here I did not expect 

to make much o’ ye,’ observed Terry. 
4 But maybe ye’ll know me better as the 
brother of Norah Cnshaleen, and your 
brother-in-law. Didn’t I know that 
would make you set your eyes wide op
en. Of course you thought the secret 
was buried in Norsk’s grave.’

4 Really, young man, your knowledge 
is extensive,’ sneered Malvrin. 41 cer
tainly did think that secret was undis
covered. Well, as we are quite alone 
here, 1 do’nt mind acknowledging that 
I and your sister were privately mar
ried ; but that fact can effect me very 
little now, tor two reasons. In the first 
/place I w:ll deny the marriage, and it is 
impossible it can be proved. In the 
second place she chose to throw hersell in 
the Blackpool, therefore I am free to 
wed anyone I chote.’

4 Are ye ?’ repeated Terry in a tone of 
disgust. Maybe ye’r not so free as ye 
think, and maybe Squire Kendal will 
not be overpleased to hear that his ex
pected sçn-in-law is also the son-in-law 
of ould Michael Cushaleen.’

He’ll not believe it,’ said Malvrij, 
coolly.

‘Oh, yes, he will!’ returned Terry.— 
4 He?ll believe it when Father Murphy 
tells him.'

‘ Curse it,’ said Malvrin, starting up.
* Harkee, you had better mind your own 
affairs, if you cross my path or attempt 
to mar my plans, I’ll crush you as 1 
crush that fly.’

4 Maybe you’ll find me a bit tougher 
than that fly,’ said Terry with great 
equanimity- ‘ I’ve tould you what I’ll 
do, and by the powers I’ll do it, if Mis- 
ther Hargreave is not set free. I’ll let 
it be known over the length and breadth 
of Ireland what a black hearted vaga
bond ye are.’

4 You scoundrel,’ roared Malvrin,foam 
ing with rage. 4 If you attempt to in
jure my character, I’ll—I’ll—’

4 Murther me,’ added Terry. 4 Ye'.e 
fit enough ; but I’ll watch myself, aud 
by the powers I’ll watch you, too, and 
keep one eye open on Kendal Castle.’

Ani as Terry uttered the last words 
he turned on his heel and left the room.

There was a slight rustle at the other 
aide of the apartment, and the tall figure of 
an elderly woman, stately and majestic, 
came from the adjoining chamber.

Malvrin looked round acd with dismay 
beheld his mother. By her pale face 
aud compressed lips, he knew she had 
heard the conversation.

She came near, and stood before him 
with an aspect stern and awful.
CHAPTER XV.—A FORCED MARRIAGE IS

SUGGESTED BY I.ADY BLANTIRE, PLAN
NED BY MALVRIN, AND CONSENTED TO
BY SQUIRE KENDAL.
4 Malvrin.’ gasped lady Blantiie, * I 

have heard your conversation with that

4 Well, mother; the more's the pity,’ 
returned her son. 4 You have heard, I 
dare say. mon1 than will be palatable to

‘I have indeed/ she returned; 1 and 
you were mad enough to disgrace the 
house of Blantire by marrying a peasant’s 
daughter ?’

11 was young mother—hot and impel 
ucus ; and Norah was a very pretty girl.'

‘ All which might have excused a Ma
son—hut a marriage ! Oh, horrible !’ 
and i he stately woman, whose heart was 
full of (amity pride began to walk to and 
fro, in extreme agitation.

4 1 rej ented of it hssjou as I had done,’ 
it remarked Malvrin. ‘I made Norah 
swear to keep the secret, and did not 
suppose it was known to à mortal.’

‘There is at least one consolation/ 
said his mother in a tone of hitler satis 
faction. • The girl, I have heard, drown
ed herself in the Black Pool.’

1 So every one believes,’ rein tied Mai 
vrin.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Te tte Millers, Menufsctmrers, Pro- 
Awe Dealers, and Tanners 

of Canada.
Gkntlbjuh»,—We beg to advlsehavingadmltted 

Mr. John C. More, of Halifax, as à partner in our 
firm, and have opened a Branch of our business in 
that City, where it will be our aim to serve our 
friends in Canada to the utmost of our power in 
the attaining the best possible rates for Consign
ments, the extension of the manufacturing inter
ests or the Lower Provinces, the importing thence 
on commission their Fish Oils, Ac., and the dis
semination of correct and unbiased information 
respecting the markets.

On consignments to Halifax, as well as Mon
treal, we will, as heretofore, make liberal advances 
against shipments, and drafts may in all cases be 
made at the option of Consigners, either on Mon
treal or Halifax.

The season being now at hand when the Cheese 
and Butter in the couutiy must be marketed, we 
take this liberty of tendering our services, for its 
sale here, or at either of the different principal 
points in the Lower Provinces or Great Britain, 
where we have first-class reliable correspondents, 
who will do the very best that can possibly be 
done with Consignments. Cash advances on 
which will be made by us here when required.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE A CO., 
Commission Merchants, Montreal. 

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE, A MORE*
Commission Merchants, Collin’s Wlinrf, Halifax. 

Montreal, 2nd Sept., 1807.

WILLIAM BROWNL0W,
(Late Tovel A Brownlow.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel.

DOUGLAS BTBEET, OUELPH

i i 11i1
Another REDUCTION

IN,THE PRICE OF

COAL OIL
At JOHN HORSMAN S.

Guelph, 4th September, 1867. w

THE Subscriber begs to rei
favors, and hopes by p 

business and moderate charge

return thanks for past 
j prompt attention to 

barges, to merit a contln- 
publlo confidence. Coffins on hand or 

made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. 

Guelph, 6th June. 1867

FARM FOR SAIS.
FOR sale, a b

fraxa, b
h farm in the Township ofGara- 

__ _ Blast lialf of Lot 18, Con. 6, con
sisting of 100 acres. It is well Watered, and there 
is access to it by good roads. The land eannot 
be surpassed in quality. The lot is about 20 miles 
from Guelph, fl miles from Elora, 6 miles from 
Fergus, 8 miles from Douglas, and about 14 miles 
Orangeville. When the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railroad, and the Toronto Central Railroad are 
finished, it will lie between the two lines of rail
road. Cash price 12,000. For particulars apply 
(post-paid) to

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
87 Humach-st., Toronto.

Guelph. 24th Aug., 1867. 8m

PRESTON
HiHSBAL BATHS

AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.
TtJINERAL BATHS, now so favourably known, 
ill. are open fothe accommodation of thi____are open fothe accommodation of the pub
lic. The Spring which supplies these Baths pos
sesses Medicinal qualities not surpassed by any 
other in America. The grounds are fitted up in a 
suitable manner, and the_____ ______ , ____ house is prepared to
furnish every comfort and luxury to all who may

Mf -------avail themselves of the eston 

Preston, 11th July,

liueral Baths.
8. CORNELL.

Business Education !
A practical business education bas now be-

^îlASTbîSnîîi'oVÿr^WitïSt
education young men are destitute of the first
’TbïKJÏÏÏSJ.Uott ». Britf* Amari- 
can Commercial College of Toronto imparts, 

of pride to the proprietors 
are at the present tir*

m

s of this-------
he following let- 

isident of the
ToBONTO.Deo.19,1866.

Messrs. Mnsgrove A Wright.—Dear Sirs—1 
cannot express too strongly my appreciation 
of your efforts to establish a model house of 
business. I consider that such a system as 
yours is of the greatest importance both to the 
employer and the employed, as it saves the 
former the time and labor of teaching every 
new hand, and the latter the waste of time 
involved in a long apprenticeship. Your ad
mirable system of real business n a complete 
remedy for this defeet, and your great suc
cess in this department is made clearly mani
fest by the air ol reality that your students 
display in their model transactions, and by 
their downheartedness when they fail to meet 
their engagements. I can testify to the ex
cellency of your system from personal experi
ence, having at the present time in the em
ployment of the firms I belong to three young 
men who were educated at your establish 
ment. Wishing you every success in your 
laudable enterprise.

1 remain .dear Sirs, yours .Ac.,
J. 9. WORTS.

The first prise for Business Penmanshipwas 
awarded this Commercial College at the late
Provincial Exhibition in Toronto. Gradu
ates are examined and their diplomas signed 
by a Board of Examiners composed of prao 
heal business men Graduates are also as
sisted to sttiatlons, if required.

A circular is regularly publie

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

_ For sale at Lowest Prices

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, 3rd September, 1867. dtf

Store for Sale
In the Village of Stirton.

A GOOD STORE for general business, witli 
commodious Dwelling House attached, and 

Stable in rear. Ahm. a BLACKSMITH 
SHOP with two forges. The shop is 20 x SO 
feet ; connected with this shop is a good Dwelling 
House. The buildings are nil of frame, and put 
up within the last three years. These two pnqier- 
ties will be sold together or separately for Cash 
or on Credit. The Post Office is kept on the pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON A PETERSON, Guelph,

JOHN LUXSON, Proprietor, Stirton P.OÎ 
Guelph, August 21», 1807 723-tf

FRUITS, &c.
MRS. ROBINSON

Has just received at the

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
fancy store,

Ripe Tomatos, Lemons, Cherries, Ac. Also, a ______
varied stock of General Groceriesand Fancy Goods to your 

Don't forget the stand, next door to the W<”'~
Lm Hotel, Upjier Wymlham Street.

STEWART'S

PLANING MILL,
Éremons Bridge, ©eelpA.

TIE subscribers beg to thank their numer
ous friends and Customers for past favors, 
and beg to inform them that they still continue 

the business in all its branches Having re
fitted all the machinery, which is the best in 
Canada, they are prepared to do work 

■BETTER AND CHEAPER 
Than any other establishment in Western 
Canada. They keep constantly on hand all 
kinds of
Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames 

and Mouldings, Dressed Flooring, 
Sheeting and Shelving.

Also, all kinds ot Dressed and Undressed 
Lumber constantly on hand. Parties furnish
ing their own Lumber can have it prepared on 
shorter notice and in better style than at any 
other establishment in town. R. A.T 8. being

Kaotioal men of considerable experience, they 
pe by strict attention to business to be able 
to give the fullest satisfaction to all who may 

favor them with a call. All kinds of Building 
and Carpenter Work contracted for, and exe
cuted with neatness and despatch.

R. A J. STEWART.
Guelph, March 7.1867. ApR-tf

BraSSi
August 28,1867.

MÜBGROVE à WRIGHT, 
Toronto. Ontario.

Guelph Carriage Works
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church.

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES A BUGGIES,
Spring Waggon», Market Wag

gons, Olga, Sulkeye, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.
The particular attention of farmers and 

others is directed to his large stock of Carri
ages, Buggies, tfc*v, which are made of the 
very best material and by the best of work
men, rendering them not only durable but 
elegant.

XXTTSJS-On hand, a large etr>ck of 
seasoned Hubs, which will be sold to the trade 
at low rates. Also, SPOKES and FELLOES- 

tj-Repairing, Re trimming and Re-paint
ing done on the shortest possible notice, at 
moderate rates and in first -class style. Be 
sure and call.

Guelph. April 10,18*7.

NOTICE S SOLDIERS
Discharged from the IT. S. Army.
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New Advertisements.

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
IBS SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVSD HIS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

TO DAY’S BLOCK!
(Opposite Horeman’s Hardware Store,)

Where lie will be most happy to see his old customers, and all others who may wish to try his oele- 
brared Boots and Shoes. All orders promptly attended to.

THOMAS BROWS,
Guelph, 5th September, 1867. ' dw Day1. Block, WyBdhm-st.,e*h*.

HKFeaVAHT BUSINESS CHANGE!

M ONT BEAL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

n\

PRESERVING
KETTLES.

Post Office Store to Rent,
Apply to Mrs. Robinson, or at the Post Office. 

Guelph, August 1, 1807. daw

BRING your Discharge Papers to the Un
dersigned. and yon will hear of something 

advantage.
| JOHN JACKSON.

Exchange Broker,opposite Market House. 
! Guelph. May 23. l*«7 70v-3m

JAPANESE DUST
ting Moths, Bugs, 1

extermina
is, Cockroaches, Ac.

Prepared by WALLS, CLOSE & CO 
London, England.

For sale by N. HICINBOTH AM,
Medical Hall

OONDY’S PATENT

DISINFECTING FLUID,

Til Esafestaml best disinfectant ever discovered, 
much BUjwripr to the chlorides of Lime and 

Soda. In 1 Kittles, with full directions.

For sale by N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUFFS 1
I NCLUDING Indigo. Madder, Extract of Log- 
1 wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Sumac, Quercitron,

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Plans, Specifications & Estimates
Supplied, and work superlntondend 

in all its branches.

§ITEPHF.N BOULT ><aving succeeded to 
4 the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
cCrae.Esq , begs a continuation of public 

patronage. All kinds of Lumber on bane.— 
Prompt attention given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OV

Moulding». Hashes. Door» Blind», 
aud Machine Jollier»* Work,

^NOTHER LOT OF

Preserving Kettles I
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLACKING, 
LAMPS, Ac.,

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
Otielph.lMh July, 1867.

JOHN McNEIL,
Who has been in the employment of Wm. McLaren for years,

WOULD rtspect/ully announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and vicinity that he has purchased 
the whole stock in trade of WM. McliAKJSN, consisting of BOOTS and SHOES, at

Reduction on Original Cost !
and is determined to give A BENEFIT to the old customers of this Institution, and all who may 
favor him with their patronage. JOHN McNEIL' is determined to maintain the old laurels won by 
his predecessor, and also to add many new ones, by keeping only the best of Goods, and always selling 
at the LOWEST PRICKS

During the Next Thirty Days,

lie will sell off all I.lght Good» at less than than original Cost Prices. Low prices must be 
coupled with Keadv Money. No rami can sell at small protits unless he does a large business, and 
adhere strictly to the cash principle.

J. M. solicits an early call from those in want of good and cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS!
always on hand. 
Deiqmtch.

All kinds of Goods made to order. REPAIRING done with Neatness I

ALL, WORK WARRANTED

tj- Country Merchants are invited to call, examine our Stock, and hear our Prices.

Guelph, 3rd September, 1867.

croFTztsr mcitbi:
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-st., Guelph, C 

(dw)

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cr L 13 ”” -
the yard.

Brazil, Peach wood, Ac. Also, 
ment of the ‘ANALINK DYES,’« 
liquid form to suit purchase nf.

nmplcte assort-
‘ every .shape in

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph. 

Guelph, 27th July, 1867. d
---------------------------- - | vances maue oy urait or cash, on receipt.

XYTTTÏlimkTfC! "DA/XTT 1 B,n of Lading fvrthiee-fourths value ol ship-
(£UÜjJUN S -dUUK nr,

1 experience in the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, w« are thereby enabled 
to offer special advantages to

QUEEN VICTORIA’S Memoirs of the Prince 
Consort.

At DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 27th August, 1867.

1ST E W

The cable between North Sydney and 
Placentia Bay lias been successfully laid, 
and a new route from Nova'Scotia to the 
terminus of the Atlantic Cable ha» thus 
been opened.

Roofing-slates are being exported 
from Newfoundland to the Stales, Que
bec and Halifax. Two vessels cleared 
from Smith’s Sound on the 13th and 15th 
of August, with 127,000 slates.

Criminal prosecutions have been com
menced in Dublin against a number of 
Orangemen, who are charged with riot- 

dings in a recent Orange pro

PAINT SHOP.
W. \OBLE

WOULD intimate to the citizens of Guelph 
mid surrounding country generally, that 

he m prepared to execute

Painting in Every Branch !
With Cheapness, Neatness and Despatclu

gar Shop yn Douglass Street, first dinir North 
of Coffee’s Victoria Hotel.

Guelph, 24th Aug., 1867. dw2in

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM
A.X H. BERRY’S. 

Btt.lpti.JoM 13,1867.

INDIA &CHIM TEA COT
Home Depot a t London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

mHE India and China Te* Company beg to 
1 call the attention of the Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for ruaiTT and kxcrllknok will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they nave seemed the entire pro
duce of some of the beet plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes <>t the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea of 
quality and flavour Hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and Fram e, and a single 
trial will prove thi i superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only.
--------- ----------------------------- either Black. Green or Mixed Their Black

kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of, Tens will be found to possess great briskness
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength . and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually'sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for cob ring the leaf.

PRICES 2 Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

EJ- The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Poilnd, One Pound - and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of fi lbs. ard upwaide.from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada—N-B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea willconse- 
qu ently retain its flavour any length oftime- 

Obskrvk.—AH packages havetheCompany’a 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine.

MR. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

—r------------- „„ „„,,eBS,uu- Guelph, Augusts, 1*67. daw-1 y
n hHVe connections in all the lead----------------------------- :--------------------------------

Ellis’s American Hotel,
and consignors have the choice of any of the 
above Markets when prices are favorable.

TH IS. HOBSON A CO.,
Commission Merchants 

Montreal, 10th Jan. 18«7. «P0-ly

hand. Cash paid For all kinds of Lumber at 
he yard.
S. Boult thanks the public for eleven years 

_ind favor 
the same.

Thomas IWcCrae thanks the public for 
past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
thjsir favourable consideration.

THOMAS McCRAE.
! Guelpfr.January.il, 18*7. 69H-tf

THOS. HOBSON Sc Co.,

Protta Comission Merchants,
| 48«and 4*8 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

! /CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Pork, 
I vV Butter and Ashes carefully realised. Ad- 
vances made by draft or cash, on receipt, of

ECONOMY is WEALTH.-Fraukim

WHY will (ample pay #60 or $100 for n Hewing 
Machine, when #25 will buy n I a-tier one 

for all practical puriKwes? Notwithstanding re- 
portH to the contrary, the .sultHerilwre l»eg to in
form their mmierouH-friemlH that the • Franklin’ 
and ‘ Medallion’ Machines cun lie had in anv 
quantity. This machine is a double-thread, eon- 
.structed upon entirely new principle*, and ikies 
not infringe upon any other in the world. It lx 
emphatically the poor man’s Sewing Machine and 
is warranted to excel all others, as thouHandH of 
patrons will testify.

Agontr. Wanted Machine,h «eut to Agents 
on trial, anil uiven away to families whuareneedy 
and deserving. Add rusa 

(717-13) J. C. OTTI8 & CO.. Boston. Maas.

BEES_BEES.
THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 

lie has on hand and FOR HALE until Winter, 
an assortment of Commou Been. Common 

Hive, #6 each; moveable Comb do., #8 each. I 
shall also have, late in the Fall, a limited number 
of Italian Been, for sale at #16 in moveable 
comb Hives. The Italians were bred from stock 
Imported from Qulnby, one of the beat aud most 
extensive Aplaniras in America.

JOHN INGLE, Kdeu Mills. 
Kde» Mills, September 3, 1867. 723-wtf

r|’HE subscriber in returning thanks to his 
I old friends and patrons in town and coun

try for their patronage, begs to inform tnem 
that be will continue in the American m for
merly. Having recently made great improve
ments in the house, and added to the accom
modation, he now begs to inform the public 
that for convenience, comfort and excellent 
acooihmodation, the American surpasses any 
hotel in Gut-ii-b. , ,

rT Splendid stable =n* lommodation, and 
.tt «tt-tir. bo.tlar
Guelph. 28th Mareb. 1867.

JOIEPH BOaisOS,

Civil Knuineer, Surveyor, Architect
Ac. Ac Ao..

Has opened an office in GUEUPJB,
at Messrs. Davidson and Chadwick:e office.

Market House Buildings.
Guelph. 21st Mareb. 1867. (700-1 y

K$uaic Hall in town is attached to this hotel.-
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, 
At-.., call daily at this house.

THOMAS WILSON. 
(718) (late of the

ren Sound,

CARD.

HAV1NG disused of my I, -JUS1NB8S t„ Mi. JOHN BcNEIL, who has been for a k
period in my employment, 1 have much pleasure in recommending him as worthy and hlg 

qualified to maintain the reputation whivh I flatter myself lias been accorded to the Montre 
Boot and Shoe Store since it was opened. The best proof I could have of the good name 
the Store is the more than liberal support extended to myself during the long years which the Mop 
treal Boot and Shoe Store has been under my control. MB. McAtIL has been a long time U 
your midst, and has an extensive connection in this County, which, coupled, with Practical Kxper 
knck or HIS Bvsiness, and courteous manner, augurs well for his success, and I trust you 1 
confer on him a sliare of your esteemed patronage.

wm. McLaren.
Guelph, 2nd September, i807.

€B0I€E WINS
Cosen’s Pale Sherries,

Cosen’s Brown Sherries,
Domecq’s Pale and Brown I

OFFLBY’S OLD ZFOZR/TSj
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

THESE Wines were imported direct, ai 
superior to any others offered here.

imported direct, and intended specially for rmr retail trade, and will be fout

VERY CHOICE CLARET]

CLARET, a few oases of very choice.
do 200 oases in nice order, from $3.60 to I

ALE AND PORTER
100 oases GufnneSs’ Porter, boum by r. * j. Burt,, dum™.

100 cases Guinness’ Porter, Bottled t., Blood, voir, 10o„ li«

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE

FRESH TEAS. FRESH
ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,

MOUNT TO REST, ON.

BEST accommodation for the travelling public. XMPORTING as we do all our Teas direct, and from the great quantity l 
The choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, Cl- I hands, ours are pre-eminently the Choicest In flavor an 

- he., always on hand. The largest and best Cheapest in Ontario. ^ towr *i.i= k..*„i 1

J.



COMMERCIAL

r to»

«S*BS :
TircL: :i

per lb ..

sn»o.Ü 5 ?S

MBsrasr}
oSÈblft hot at 68 to «i ; Sold at70 to 70i.
8Uv«r bought at 6a die. j aold at 4.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 45c.

Hamilton, September 10, 1867. 
New tall wheat, $1 85 to 1 40 ; ajprtogdo. $1 88

* - - ~ • — *- Oats fOntotfc.pet bushel; Barley 78c to 76c; Gate 40c U 
Km TOc to 76c : Beef-ta moderate supply, 06 
7 00 per cwi ; dried BKme 10c per lb ; new 
tees il 00 per bushel ; Eggs from fanners ».=* 
2ns, 14c tol&c per dozen, flutter, fresh, 18c fo 
»c per lb; Lent to to 12c per lb; Hay $8 to $10

MONTREAL MARKETS.
(Kirkwood. Livingstone <fc Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury/),
Montreal, September 11, 1867.

Flour—Fancy, $7 05 to $7 10; Superfine No. -1, 
|T 20 to $7 26 ; Welland Canal, $7 05. Bag flour, 
$8 40 to $3 76. Oats 65c to 67c. Barley 60c to 
66c. Butter—dairy 12c to 14c. ; store packed 11c 
to 12c. Ashes-Pots $5 95 to $6 00 pearls, |6 75 

' to $6 80. Flour—Nothing doing ; quotations 
slightly weak. Grain—No purchasers. Butter- 
No sales. Ashes—Both sorts quiet and un-

Toronto, Sep. 10,1667.
Flour—Receipts 413 brls ; ordinary superfines 

Tered at $7 ; very choice No. 1, at $6 90 on the 
rs at Malton ; a low grade of No. 2. superfine at 

$6. Wheatr-No receipts. Barley—70c. to 76c. 
Oats—50c to 52c. Peas—72c to 75c.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

GOING EAST. OOINO WEST.
__U..'.........9.45 a. m. Day Express. .9.45a.in.

I Day Express 2.55 p. ni. Eve. Express.. 3.33 p. m
Ev. Express 6.45 p. m. Mail............... 5.50 “
Night Ex ..2.45a, m. Night Ex.. ..2.45 a.m.

| GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
RR1VE AT OÜELPH. DEPART.

I Mixed........ 11.10 a. m. Accommodat'n 7.40a.m
I Accom'd’n. .11.40a. m. Mixed 1.45p.m

Do .. 9.10p.m. Accom 4.50p.

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
I Arrival and Delivery of Malle.

I Hamilton............  8.00
■ Great Western............ 8.00
■Grand Trunk, west....
■ Toronto..................... 10.30
■ArkelL )
I Eden Mills,
■Nassagaweya, 

Campbellsville, )-
|LowviUe,

Wellington Square, )

(Greensville,
Norriston, 
r|slinch,

ford......

Monday, Wed'y. ■

Trink, east... .10.30
•ille................

, between ) 10 on 
ih & Toronto, f1"™

ih P. O., July 23, 1867.

b. Sore Throat, Cough, Cold, 
Jtiiniiar troubles,if suffered to progress, 
Bit in serious Pulmonary, Bronchial, and 
lunatic affections oftentimes incurable,
flirowi»’» Bronchial Trochee 
B compounded so as to reach directly the 

ijitof the disease and give almost instant re- 
»f. The Troches are offered with the fullest 

tfidence in their efficacy ; they have been 
loroughly tested, and maintain the good re

ptation they have juetly acquired. For 
pngere, Military Officers and those who ovetr 

* the voice, they are useful in relieving an 
ritated Throat, and will render articulation 

To the soldier exposed to sudden 
_ i ia the weather they will give prompt 
if|n Conflits and Colds, and can be carried 
1 > pocket to be taken as occasion re
ts. Sold at 26 cents a box.

hlrty Yean* Experience of an 
Old Nnne.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byrup> the pre- 
Lon of one of the best Female Physicians 

1 Norses in the United States,and has been 
i for thirty years with never-failing safety 

|d success by millions of mothers and ohil- 
i the feeble infant vf one week old 

Lbe adult. It corrects acidity of the stem- 
|s, relieves wind colio, regulates the bowels, 
j gives rest, health and comfort to mothei 
i child. We believe it the best and surest 
)redy in the world,in all cases of Dysentery 
l Diarrhoea in children, whether it arises 
i teething, or from any other cause. Full 

(actions for using will accompany each bot- 
None genuine unless the fac-simile of 

RTIS A PERKINS is on the outside 
fcpper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers 
Ice, 25 cents a bottle. Office, 215 Fulton 
leet, New York : and 205 High Holborn 
pdon. Be sure and call for MRS- W IN
TI W’S SOOTHING SJRUP. All others
|base and dangerous imitations. 722

WORKS OF NATURE.
|n a state of health the intestinal canal 

be compared to a river whose waters 
over the adjoining land, through the 
lels nature or art has made, and im 
i their qualities ; so long as it runs or 
hly the channels are kept pure and 
y; if the course of the river is stopped, 
îe water in the eonals is no longer pure, 

»on becomes stagnent. There is but one 
if circulation in nature. When there is 
perabundance of humorial fluid in the 
mnal tubes, and costiveness takes place, 
~s back into the blood vessels, and infil- 

itself into the circulation. Toestab- 
"free course of the river, wo mustre- 

Ie obstructions which stop its free 
(hose of its tributary streams.—
;r„«0Vor«K?;:

"is Pills, which never in
fs effectual for the perfect 
item from foulness or dis- 
• never suffer a drop of 

«rom you. Evacuate the 
M long as they are de- 

7°® are sick. See that 
i®.yh\te letters in the 
Bold by all Dru g gists.

|Mjth.-a
"^rs from N,5 Gentleman 

Nervous De- 
' the effects 
.the sake of
;tei

F.M.WILSON,
iATIMAV'll

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
—A»»—

Gbnbb’l Passage Agency,
Ne.6, JameeStreet,

Hamilton, o. w.

Money And Silver 
Bought end Sold. 

DRAFTS ONJIEW YORK.
aokntyob

INMAN LINE STÉAMSaiPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York 
ANCHOR LINE of Qlasgo w Steamr 

ships y
To and from any part of Europe.

TAPSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwalland Panama.
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.
Parties wishing to send for their friends can 

. obtain Pre-pal*

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton, Her. 8.1860. 681-ly

ekCAt rfPKtNG AN

Summ r Medicine !
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

Mil's JSlRSlPiRlliLi !
In Quart Bottles*

The Best Purifier of the Blood.
Are you afflicted with Boils?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purifÿ the Blood.
Have you Soaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood,
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you aimeyeti i^ith^o^Uruptions ?

Have you Syphillts or Venereal Diseases?
Purify the Blood. -,

Are you suffering with Fever and Ague ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you troubled with White Swellings ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you the victim of the excessive use of 
calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals. 

And is safe for inf tuts and delicate persons.
Full directions how to take tais most valu - 

able medicine will be found around each
Frr sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jnnr., 

N Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada

Wall PAPER.
18 OASES

e;»v • «-'«I) li* •-•»» a ’*dayr--

Hew Wall Papef
JOSI

THE NEWEST STYLES,

—• E CHEAPEST ul

THE BEST STOCK

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

e««lph,Me7l.lWi. '

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. W.

RVATT, EiGMS & CO.,
ManufacturereofPortahleandStationary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Maehiee, 
Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-hand Turners 
Barrelhead Sawing Machines, Stave Cut-œotash Kettles andCool-

19* Steam, Engines always on hand 
or made to order.

Repairsofall kinds promptly attendedto 
Price list senton application.

NEW GOODS !
AT MRS. HUHTÈR-S

Berlin Wool & Fancy &oofls Store,

Insurance at Moderate Bates-
W USTXIXUtf

Assurance Company,
cjpmt, - - «100,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.
HON. JOHN MoMURRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH,Vice-President 
B. H ALDAN, Secretary Sc Treasurer.

fTlHISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
X age by fire on buildings generally, and 
theiroontenfs, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariTof rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of

Mar GEO.ELLIOTT, 4gent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24tbMay.18«6. 666.

TBOT-mtatWA*.

DENTISTS!
GUCLFR and BRAMPTON,

Member» of the Dental Association of the Pre
vice of Ontario.

(Successors In Guelph to T. Trotter.)

References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs. 
Clarke, Parker and Herod,. Guelph ; A. F. Scott, 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney; Dr. PattuUo, M. M. Cj Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel : Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R TROTTER | W. K. GRAHAM

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. . (dw-Iy)

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
North Airimcan Steafflship^DDip’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Blegan 

Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for Firgt, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, Sco. apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton.18th April, 1867. 3m

Opposite the Market, Guelph 
A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
A Fancy Braids, Silk and Linen Flosses, 
Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 
Berlin Wool Pi " *"
ed

AVEnow on hand a complete assortment 
of Gray’sand Paterson’s celebrated Steel

run w oui Patterns,Slipper Patterns, Work - 
__ Ottomans,Sandringham. Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Dress, Tassel and Belt Ribbons. In- 
" it*B rnhes. B»hv linen, Children’s ninafores
r rulings -, uresu, imooi»hu uninuuuuuo.ui- 
fant’s robes, Baby linen, Children’s pinafores 
and Hats—silk and sun. Ladies’ Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire. Leaves <fc Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newestStyles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber, Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps, Rubber Chains, DrossButtons, Back, 
Round & DressingCombs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS. Toys, Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy,Ornamental and useful articles too nu
merous tomention. STAMPING forBraiding 
and Embroidering done to order. tt^A large 
selection of the Newest Patterns.

Guelph. April 25, 1867. 705-tf

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
RESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous 

patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 

begs to inform them and the publi ogenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westof Mr. W. S. G, Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for MoDougaJI’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-oloeets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for McDougall’» non-polson- 
oue Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

Ejh All orders punctual!v attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part ot the country.

BY* Horses examined as to Soundness. 
Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph.27th Dec.t866.

CARRIAGES
BTUOG-IES,

Market and Lumber Waggons
PARKER & MILLER

HAVE now on band asplendid stock of the 
above, which they can recommend to 

mending purihasers both for stylo, cheapness 
and comfort.

We use none but the best imported of Hick
ory. As to the workmanship the public have 
only to ask those who have bought from us 
to find out what kind of work the undersign
ed turn out. This will be the surest way to 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Partie» in want of anything in our line w ll 
consult their own interests by giving us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. . _

Don’t forget the stand, opposite the Court 
House, Woolwich Street. Guelph.

Jobbing of all kinds done
On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, 

and retrimming as usual.
PARKER A MILLER.

Ouelph,11th April, 1M7. 708-tf

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Oo.,
Flour, «rein. Belter, Cheese, 

Pork, Aubes, Leather, &e.,

(HM» 1ECHANT |
T. PAUL STREET,

MOIYTH JO AIi.

PREMISES large, cool# dry, and central,.
with every facility for handling provisions 

to advantage.

CASH ADVANCES
made and Drafts authorized against ship
ments to our «are for sale here, or oonsideng 
to our friends in Great Britain or Lower Pro-

" al.SCth Jmne,i667

tit I,I’ll STEMPOMBV
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS (MELVIN
H
PLOUGHS Î

Castlron Ploughs of the mostapproved 
patterns,

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS.

Straw and Turnip Cuttern, and Xgricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps,<tc.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car
ried on.

BY* Eave Trough, Eave Pipes, Ac., made 
and put up to order in town or country. 

Guelph, 18th April,1867.

BOOT & SHOE
WHOLKâÀLS AND RETAIL.

T> EG8 to faiform bis friends and customers 
±J BUHN.for tlie purpose of manufactc 
Montreal or Penitentiary goods can be sold,

rtomere that he lias taken Into partnership Mr. W. D* HEP- 
ufacturing onr own goods, which we will sell as low a* any of the 
e sold, and we will guarantee to,supply -<?{;. * fc /> j '•>

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth »t least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any ether Mann- 

factored Goods sold In the Dominion of Canada-
We have long felt the necessity of bringing into market a better Claes of BOO*» aa* «MOSS 
than we ever have been able to procure, and we now are prepared to oner better good», apq at

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE In the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THBIB PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WÉ ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods
AT COST PBIOB.

And we are determined to supply our customers with BOOTS AND SHOES which cannot 
v tail to give perfect satisfaction.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are Invited to call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, a» we are prepared to sell 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot be excelled.

swFFeat nous haewymtoss î

And buy your Boots and Shoes from PBEST & HEPBURN-
DON’T FORGET THE FLACE,

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
REPAIRING DON*. AS USUAL.

BREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 1st August, 1867. _______ _

THE RUSSELL WATCH !
A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 

ALT. COMERS

4 CR

REMOVED TO TORONTO

0LÏ) DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases
where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic oom-

Slaints, at his office, 169 
ueen Street west.oor 

nerofSimcoe Street. , , „ ,
Persons wishing to consult the Doctorcan 

do so with the utmost seorecy. as his office is 
so arranged thatit is impossible for patients 
to see eaoh other. Advice free when obtaln-
° tf- Particular attention given to Female
Complaints. ' i
DH. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infalliblein correcting irregularities. remo
ving obstructions from anv cause whatever, 
and the only s*fe.sure, and certain bkmkdy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the femalesex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions .stating when thev should 
not be used, with eaoh box. Pills sen t to any 
address on receipt ofonep ollar. All-letters 
must be addressed (post paid) Dr. Andrews 
Box759, Toronto, C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hoiftrsof Consultation from 8 a m to 10 mi 
Toronto.22nd Nov, 18*6.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.
filHE undersigned is now prepared'to deli- 
_L ver to any part of the town good Beech 
and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half oord Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rock Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.60 for half a 
oord. 1 guarantee that a full oord in eaoh 
case will be delivered.
d" Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 

Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Tarmutriotlrouh. WEST.

TO THE~PUBLIC.
npHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 
A Stall, lately occupied by Mr. R.Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also line Straw for beds.

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. daw-tf

Lubricating Oil.
THE Subscribers have now on hand, and 

prepared to fill orders of not less than a 
barrel oi Pure,

IMülteratefl Lubricating Oil !
irect from the Welle,ataCheaperRate than 
ny of the d-MEanafaelared Oils of
*î5^ifuberaî discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Gael pb.28tb March. 1867.
Oldest Accident Insurance 

Co. In America.

lut—It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question.
2nd The RUSSELL WATCH lieing made on correct and Helentifie principles, t must follow as a 

natural consequence tliat it will keep time.
3rd—Each jmrt of which tile RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a reflex of the perfect machine b 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced.
4th—Truth is the essential of each part
5th—Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize the several parts in fulfilling the pur 

pose for which they are made and brought together.
6th—Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “thing* 

which are equal to the same tilings are equal to one another,” and if there is any merit, the RUSSELL 
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

7 th—The greatest variety ofprice, quality and size, that'confidence and perfection will admit, 
afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH. , ,8th—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently alwvc all competitors for public favor and
* 9th—Proofs of tlie foregoing—the universal testimony of all Watchmakers who have sold, and the

K'*"ve statements of tlie thousands iq Europe, tlie United States and Canada, who have worn the 
ELL WATCH. ____________________________

TESTIMOWIAZi.

To Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
If Society was as perfect in its organization, and was as obedient to the dictates of truth as the 

RUSSEIjL WATCH I bought from you is in indicating time, evil would be swallowed up in 
good, and happiness would become monotonous.
6 G. RENNIE, Guelp

IMPORTANT I

ROBERT CUTHBERT.
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., CUELPH,

lias always on hand a large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL MATCHES. His stock of Clocks, 
Jewellery aud Fancy Goode willli found equally large and attractive.

Guelph, 20th July, 18(17. dw'tf

Disease* caused by Exposure.
Goldminers and all others will find In Bris

tol’s Sarsaparilla a sure safeguard against 
disorders incident to a life of privation and ex
posure, such as rheumatism, dyspepsia, in
termittent fever, bilious fever diver complaint, 
boils, ulcers, glandular swellings, eruptions, 
neuralgia, venereal diseasoa, Ac- In all oases, 
however aggravated by neglect, it is guaran
teed to effect a thorough cure. Whoever 
takes it, now and then, as a preventative, for
tifies his system against disease, and streng- 
tnens and Invigorates his vital powers to a 
degree which must be experienced to be be
lieved. An eminent physician his declared 
that it comes nearer the fabled Elixir/Vitae 
“mn any other medicine in oxi°ton«a. BRI8- 

S SARSAPARILLA is f»r «ale by all 
ira. 722

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS
OF accidents.

INSURE against Accidents in the original 
Travellers* Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. 1, $741,- 

337 02. Jab.G. Battersob, President. 
Rodney Dennib, Secretary.

DR McINTYRE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHRGANG,

March 28th, 1867. Agent, Hespeler, C.W

F. J. B. FORBES,
m mmole»

FOR CO. OF WELLINGTON.
Fire and Life Insur- 

id, and for the
___________ of New Haven,
Conn. Land 
Inspector of
South Riding—---- - ------- _
Residence. Suffolk Street, Guelph (near bt. 
Andrew’s Church, with the bells on the spire.) 

Guelph. July. 18«7. «99-ly

A GENT for the Queen Fire an 
t\ ance Company of England
Home Fire Insurance Comp’y of-----

nd and General Agent, Accountant, 
of Weights and Measures for the 
ing of the County of Wellington —

CHARLES THAIN,
Manufacturer of pioufh«. Hyrewi,

Cultivators. Horse Rakes. Double Drill 
Turnip Sowers .Scarifiers and Turnip Cutters 
on hand. A large number of the Victoria 
Washing Machines and Churns, Revolving 
Clothes Dryers, Ac. C. T has also received 
the appointment for the celebrated English 
Galvanized Clothes Line Wire;— Patent 
Plough.—The attention of Farmers is 
called to the celebrated McArthur PLOUGH, 
as the best Plough in the Province. Having 
carried off the palm at the South and North 
Riding and many other matches in the County 
of Wellington, it has in every case proved lt- 
selfto be, without doubt, a very superior im
plement. It is manufactured by the under-
81*The subscriber.in thanking hie friends for 
pastfavore, would intimate that he will give 
such inducements to CASH Purchasers as 
have never before been offered in Guelph- 
The articles above mentioned are made of 

first-class material ; the workmanship second 
to none. The meritsof each article has been 
well tested. An early call with the CASH Is 
necessary at my shop, near the Marble works 
EloreRoed .Guelph

PRIZEDENTI8TRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

OFFICE, nextdoorto the Advertiser office 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Rbfkrnnoeb—Drs. Clarke A Orton, Me. 
Quire, Herod. McGreeor and Cowan. Guelph { 
Drs. Buchanan A Philips. Toronto: Drs. Q. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers. Dentists, Toronto.
Teeth Extreoted Without Pain.

Gnelrhi 20th Jun#<

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

seia BReecEis \
Gold Ear-rings,
Lradlea* Gold Chains,
Gents* Gold Albert Chains,
Jet Ear-rings.

3D. SA-VA-ŒE!.
Guelph,5th Aug. 1867- dw-Iy

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE,
which we are offering Cheap.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS!
Hotel Keeners would do well to call and examine our LIQUORS AND CIGARS before 

purchasing elsewhere.

B. CARROLL Sc OO.
Oiu-lyh, 5tti August, 18ÛZ.---- ------------------------ -------''W

JAMES HAZELTON’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,
Stone House

with Chair on 
roof,

CUELPH.

Stone House

with Chair on 
roof,

Wyndham-et.

OUELPH.

i n Bri tUh North Àmerioa^ ■irtiiums, 1-sttr*«»es# âe-, ssade to to order. A large quantity 
of Seasoned Lumber wAted.


